1) IPA PP1 BELGRADE FROM THE RIVERS
Location:

City of Belgrade

Picture(s):

Price:

From 109 €

Short teaser text Cruise and enjoy cruising the Sava and Danube!
(2 short sentences): Two international rivers, the Sava and Danube flows through several
European countries and are connected to the place where it was created
Belgrade. Sava flows into The Danube is the most attractive place under
the Belgrade Fortress and together with the Great War Island is a true
natural oasis the heart of the city.
On the rivers takes place day and night life. For more than 150 floats restaurants and cafes can drink coffee, eat some fish specialty and the
music is great fun
Services included Accommodation:
(entry fees, We offer you Belgrade to be your accommodation place during your stay
accommodation, in the region. You can select from the following accommodation places
arrival, local /with breakfast, with half-board or without catering/:
mobility, etc.): Arrival by train: your arrival station is Belgrade City Center, just few
minutes from the heart of the city
Arrival by bus: arrival bus station Belgrade, near the city center.
Soft mobility offers during your vacation:
- Public local transport to the main
tourist sites
-Cruises
-This season especially with
every ticket purchased for
the sightseeing tour bus from the open
BS TOURS can the same card
in conjunction
with the Yacht Club KAY visit the city from
the river during the period in 18.00 and 20.00
More included offers:
Music program (animators, Karaoke, DISCO
DINNER CRUISE A LA CARTE)
Traditional cuisine with products from the region
Visit to the Fortress…

Soft mobility packages

CONTACT:
Where can the guest Name: Magelan- Travel Agency
book Address: City of Novi Sad 21000, Nikole Pašića Str. № 7
E-Mail: office@magelan.rs
Web: www.magelan.rs
Tel: + 381 21 420 680
In case it is not a
Name: Tourism organisation Belgrade
bookable package:
Address: Masarikova Str. № 5/IX
Where can the guest www.tob.rs
get information
www.tob.co.rs
www.travel-belgrade.com
Tel. +381 11 3061 400
Fax +381 11 3061 414

Soft mobility packages

